Particulate arsenic and iron during anoxia in a eutrophic, urban lake.
The bioavailability and transport of particle-reactive pollutants are influenced by their partitioning between dissolved and particulate phases. We explored the importance of particle complexation to the arsenic cycle in an urban lake (Upper Mystic Lake, eastern MA, USA) that experiences arsenic remobilization from contaminated sediments during seasonal hypolimnetic anoxia. Particle size distributions were measured using a new in situ serial filtration system that excludes oxygen and filters at low flow rates to minimize filtration artifacts. Despite anoxia, the majority of remobilized As was present as As(V), and typically 85 to 95% of total As was particle complexed, with 25 to 50% found in the size fraction between 0.4 and 0.05 microm. Iron was distributed similarly among these size classes (>95% of total Fe associated with particles larger than 0.05 microm, 30 to 50% between 0.4 microm and 0.05 microm), contrary to conventional expectation that the majority of Fe should be present as soluble Fe(II) in anoxic waters. By classical filtration (i.e., through a 0.4-microm filter), the colloidal fractions of both Fe and As would have been inaccurately classified as dissolved. Correlations between depth profiles of total As and particulate Fe as well as comparisons of measured arsenic sorption (i.e., total As > 0.05 microm) against predictions by surface complexation modeling of As on amorphous Fe(III) oxides argue that arsenic sorbed on Fe(III) oxides was the major As species present in this lake's hypolimnion throughout several months of anoxia.